
ESF levels Formula ESF CABOCHE ESF MONT D'ARBOIS ESF PRINCESSE  ESF ROCHEBRUNE ESF JAILLET

Piou-Piou

minimum required 
for ESF courses

1st day: Beginner ski pass 13,50€
1st day: no ski pass                                                  

2nd day: Beginner ski pass 16€

Easy formula Ourson ski pass  PMB child ski pass

minimum required 
for ESF courses

1st days: Beginner ski pass 27€ 1st day: Beginner ski pass 27€ 1st day: Beginner ski pass 13,50€ 1st day: Beginner ski pass 13,50€ Flocon ski pass

Easy formula MEMB child ski pass MEMB child ski pass MEMB child ski pass MEMB child ski pass PMB child ski pass

minimum required 

for ESF courses
1st days: Beginner ski pass 27€ 1st day: Beginner ski pass 27€ 1st day: Beginner ski pass 27€

Easy formula MEMB child ski pass MEMB child ski pass MEMB child ski pass

ESF ROCHEBRUNE ESF PRINCESSE ESF JAILLET

TK Cabochon TK Débutant TS Grands Champs TS Petit Rochebrune (13,50€) TK Petit Bois (13,50€) TK Pattes (16€)

Tapis Schuss TK Petit Vorasset TK Moutely Tapis (13,50€) Tapis (13,50€) Tapis Piou piou 

TK La Cry TS Petit Rochebrune

Tapis Jardineige Tapis

ESF CABOCHE ESF MONT D'ARBOIS ESF PRINCESSE  ESF ROCHEBRUNE

Ourson ski 

pass

Beginner ski 

pass
27 € / day 27 € / day 13,50 € / day

13,50 €/day or                                             

27 € / day

Flocon ski 

pass

Regular ski 

pass

Please Note :

Which ski pass should I buy in relation to my ESF group courses level?

PMB= Portes du Mont-Blanc: covers the ski areas of Combloux, La Giettaz & for Megève only the Jaillet meeting point.

FREE for children under 5 years old (on presentation of a proof of age). For any ski pass, allow 2€ for the ski pass medium. This medium is rechargeable but non refundable. Sales only on site at the 
ski pass offices or online with the course, choose "Baby" ski pass.       

OURSON/ 
BEGINNER

Ourson ski pass Ourson ski pass Ourson ski pass 

MEMB= Megève Evasion Mont-Blanc: covers the whole Megève ski area (Caboche, Jaillet, Mont d'Arbois, Rochebrune & Princesse) + Saint Gervais, Saint Nicolas de Véroce, Combloux, La Giettaz & les Contamines ski 

areas 

FLOCON

1 ETOILE / 
1ST STAR

MEMB child ski pass PMB child ski pass

From 2nd Star level: depending on the meeting point, you should get a full price MEMB or PMB child ski pass

ESF JAILLET

Minimum required formula
The minimum required formula implies to check with the instructor at the end of each course which ski pass will be needed for the following day. Beginner ski pass is 

sold per unit, you need to reload it each day or to buy one day by day at the ski pass desk.

Easy formula
The easy formula allows you to buy online and in advance your passes and to take advantage of online offers but it does not require to go at the ski pass desk during your 

stay.

Which lifts am I allowed to use with a Ourson or a Beginner ski pass? 
ESF CABOCHE - MONT D'ARBOIS - ROCHEBRUNE - Beginner at 27€

Lifts access

Ourson ski pass:   + Rochebrune & Rocharbois cable cars - Caboche, Chamois, Mont d'Arbois & Princesse gondolas + Leprechaun Village access                

Beginner ski pass:  + Chamois gondola & Rocharbois cable car

Rates & Conditions
FREE for children under 5 years old (on presentation of a proof of age). For any ski pass, allow 2€ for the ski pass medium. This medium is rechargeable but non refundable. Sales only on site at the ski lift pass offices  

5 days : 90,50€ without insurance - 108€ with insurance                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               

Available at ESF desks for an "Ourson" group course or online with the course.

5 days: 129,50€ without insurance - 147€ with insurance. Available at ESF desks for a "Flocon" group 

course or online with the course.

check directly on websites:   MEMB : https://forfaits.megeve.com/  -   PMB: https://www.lesportesdumontblanc.fr/

Non-contractual document subject to updates

16 € / day


